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HAIG SWITCHES

ATTACK; GAINS

ON ARRAS LINE

ftSw T34?4-irtl- i A slni TITA- - TVinvi

& Half a Mile South of
Souchez River

.YPRES GAINS ALL .HELD

Powerful Counter-Thru- st by
Germans on Six-Mi- le

Front Repulsed

LONDON, June 9,
King George today telegraphed Field

Marshal Halg to express to General
Plumcr, the general directly in com-

mand of the biff drive, his "pride in the
achievement by which in n few hour
the enemy was driven out from a
strongly entrenched position held by
Mm fpr two and a half years."

LONDON, June 9
Field Marshal Halg switched Ills nttnek

from Belgium to the Arras front Inst night,
gaining more than ljalf a mlln of ground.

This new success for llrltlsh arms was
announced by tho Wnr Office today.

The assault was mado south of tho
8ouchez Klver over a front of nioro tlinn
two miles.

At a number of places alone this wide
fighting lino the British smashed their way
Into Oerman trenches, Inflicting heavy losses.

This gain for the llrltlsh Is putting the
Lens sector of the German linn In a shape of
a salient which will make tho capturo of
Lens easier for tho British.

In the meantime tho ground gained In
Flanders Is being maintained A powerful
German attack directed over si front of six
miles, covering all tho line Just won by tho
great British drive In Belgium, was com-
pletely broken down by British fire, Field
Marshal Halg reported today

"At 1 o'olock yesterday evening, after
heavy artlllerylng, tho enemy powerfully
attacked on tho whole of tho now front,"
Halg reported, "south of Yprcs from St.
Yves to north of Yprcs and tho Cornmlnes
Canal a distance of six miles. Thn attack
broke down at midnight nlung tho whole
line.

"Tho fighting was particularly llcrco cast
of Messlncs and nlsn In thn neighborhood
of Klelnzlllebekl," Halg continued "We re-

tain all ground gained and tho enemy's
losses were heavy

"From south of Lens and La Hasseo
operations wore carried out with complete
success on a 'wide front South of tho
Souchez wo entered German position on a
front oflnoro than two miles and a depth
of moro than half a mile. Indicting heavy
casualties on the enemy Our wero light.

"South of the Souchoz River, southeast of
Loos and southwest of La Ilasseo large
numbers of Germans were killed nnd there
was great damage dono to their defenses."

About 7000 Germans, moro than 130 of
them officers, have been captured Already
twenty German guns have boen collected.
In cases where ammunition was taken along
with tho batteries, the guns were turned
Upon German positions.

The "Ypres salient,1' now wiped out In
the British advance, was formerly con-
sidered so Impregnable by tho enemy that
not neat; the number of men were held
'there that manned the stronger fortified
positions elsewhere on the front.

But with tho Messlnes-Wytschae- te ridge
now held by the British the "Impregnablo

.position" taken It was pointed out today
that from now on Germany must keep nn
unusually strong force always opposite the
Ypres sector because, of the menaco

Lille. The British victory, therefore.
Is not alono Important In tho ground gained,
the commanding strateglo position on the
ridge now held, but also because It will
further deplete the reserve strength of tho
enemy, by the necessity of tho Germans
massing forces around Lille

SOUCHEZ LINES WON
BACK, SAYS BERLIN

BERLIN, Juno 9.
Fresh enemy attacks on both banks of

the Canal failed to give
the British any advantage, nnd In tho Sou-- "'

Chez River sector counter-nttack- s by (ler-- 1

man forces completely recovered positions.
today's official statement said.

"In the evening there was fresh flght- -
lng on both banks of the
Canal and the lowlands," tho War Ofllco
reported "Tho enemy was unablo to ob- -
tain any advantage. From tho La Bassee
Canal to the Sense fighting nlso Increased
during the evening Northeast of Ver- -
melles, south of Loos and east of Croiselles
strong enemy forces repeatedly uttacked.
On both banks of tho Souchez. as well ns
on the roads from Olvenchy nnd Avion,
from Vlmy and Mencourt, strong cnuntor-- "

attacks were repulsed and In hand-to-han- d

fighting our positions wore completely re- -
covered."

Indicted for Defying
. Draft Registry Law

Continued from 7ax One
according to Garbarlno's assertions today,
they'thlnk they havo evidence to convict a
number of the men to whom registration
receipts were Intrusted.

"I do not know whether tho cards wero
old," said Garbarlno. "But I do know that

they were given out Illegally."
"This Is only tho beginning of tho Gov-

ernment's probe," said United States Dis-
trict Attorney Kane. "We nro going to

lft this corruption to tho bottom."
Twenty laggard registrants were listed

today at the Registration Commission's
headquarters, which will be open until 9
o'clock tonight

Mayor Smith has Issued a further al

to any and all Fhlladelphlans who as
yet have failed to register to do so be-

fore 9 o'clock tonight, when the doors close
and the work of arresting and prosecuting
lackers will begin.

The Mayor said that slackers will be
dealt with with an Iron hand. In empha-
sising the .fact that after, today those who
have failed to 'place themselves on record
as they should will face one year's Impris
onment, after which they will be forced to
register.

'Work of tabulating the registration fig-

ures In each ward still continues, and less
than a dozen districts have completed their
totals. These will again be changed after
today's result is added to the figures gain- -

rea .luosuay.
V3i" John P. Dwyer, of 1H5 North Slxty-thlr- d

mrccw ciiv vi mo meinuera vi mo registry
board of the Thirty-fourt- h Ward, said
that but two divisions of his ward had
made errors In their computations and that
the other forty-on- e division registrars had
been correct In their accounting. Mr.
DwVer's present compilation, however.
shows a gain of more than 1600 persops over.,.. Mantm ,hl,i utaca nnnntlnKad nw Til...
stay, night
" Asked to explain' Oils large Increase,
Dwyer said "The figures which were
riven out Tuesday night were riot official."

O. Gordon Bromley, a district registrar
C tha Twenty-sevent- h Ward, and former

chairman of the Democratlo City Commit
tee, charged today that registration In-

struction booklets sent out by the Govern-
ment wer too bulky and cumbersome.

"The Instructions could have been put
la far mors concise-styl- Then they would
fcva bQ understood," h said. Tucy
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SLAVS FOIL FOE'S

NEW PEACE LURE

"Go to Petrograd," Com-

mander Tells Austrians,
and Arrests Two

VIENNA BEHIND MOVE

PETROG'nAD, June 9.

Four regiments of the Seventh Rus-sln- n

nrmy refused to obey orders of
their officers today. One additional
regiment was reported to have arrested
its own officers. Minister of War
Kcrensky ordered arrest of all responsi-

ble for the Incident. They will be court-martiale- d.

By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD
I'CTHOGllAU. June !

How much sanction thn Austrian General
Rohr had In his umnzlng scheme to effect

. ., (...i.i...a separate peace nriwccn ins uw
troops and tho Huslnns was tho subject
of tho greatest conjecture today. Full de-

tails of tho manner In which the peaco pro-

posal was made were rcrclwd nt the War
Office.

Three weeks ago General Rohr selected
two peaco delegates from every division of
Austrian troops on his particular part of
tho fiont 120 men In nil. The delegates,
according to papers In possession of the
Russian Wnr Olllee, Included nn Austrian
prime.

Early this week these 120 Austrians
bearing white flags and blowing bugles, ad-

vanced to tho Russian lines tho Russians
respecting the whlto flag and mooting tho
enemy, unarmed, in front of the trenches
There tho Austrian spokesman outlined the
plan for a cessation of hostilities without
waiting for mere governmental action

"If you want pcaro. go to l'etrngrad,'
declared the commander of the Russian
troops. Ho forbade his men further dis-
cussing the mattei nnd sent nil of the Aus-
trians, except tho prlnco nnd ono other,
under n military escort buck to the Aus-

trian lines.
On tho two Austrians detained, the War

Olllcp declared today, were found papers
Including orderH for every Austrian regi-

ment to effect a peaco agreement with the
opposing Russian regiments

From the care with which this Austrian
peace Idea had been worked out, and tho
fact that tho Austrian general was frankly
named ns ono of the sponsors for tho move-
ment, officials hero bellei tho whole plan
was engineered by tho Austrian Govern-
ment.

CZAR MORE FIRMLY GUARDED
On account of tho Inllux of summer resi-

dents Into the Tsarskoc-Sel- additional
measures have been taken to guard

Nicholas and his family from possible
Indiscretions

Tho Is permitted to tnko exercise
only two hours dally, In tho morning and
ecnlng. A military escort follows his
moements at a distanco not exceeding
twenty-fiv- e paces Tho children take their
outing separately. Tho former Czar and
Czarina have to appear at a window twice
dally. In order that an officer of tho guard
may bo ablo to seo them A triple cordon
of troops surrounds the palace grounds
At a meeting of the labor section of the
Petrograd commltteo it was resolved to de-

mand tho transfer of tho nnd his
family to tho prison of Kronstadt Two
Socialist Ministers who have returned
from that town describe the prisons where
tho uro confined nnd formed
the Impression that no undue harlshlp was
imposed.

200 GIRLS TO JOIN ARMY
Two hundred girl students of tho l'etro-

grad Technical Institute have entered their
names nn the rolls of a female regiment
which Is being raised by Ensign Butch-knref- f

The aim Is Immediately to start to
tho front and to fight In nil respects under
tho same conditions as men.

Scores of girls and women, anxious to
fight, appeared at the offices of the Lcaguo
of Equal Rights for Women, which hns ex-
pressed Its approval of Lieutenant Butch-karcff'- H

plan. Last night the women war-
riors held their first meeting.

M. Krustaleff-Nosa- r. who was president
of tho executlo commltteo of the work-
men's council nt tho tlrrib of tho Russian
revolution in 1005, Is tho leader who has
proclaimed the complcto autonomy of tho
1'eroyaslav district of Little Russia Ho
has refused even to permit tho district to
send supplies to tho army.

Tho provisional authorities and the Coun-
cil of Soldiers' nnd Workmen's Deputies
have sent representatives to the 1'eroyaslav
district with u detachment of troops.

U. S. CAN RULE AIR,

SAY ALLIED EXPERTS

Britain and France Strongly
Urge Great Increase in Amer-

ican Aviation Powei

WASHINGTON. June .

America can rule tho air. Tho balance
of power In aircraft Is In tho hands of the
United States Government, should It see
fit to uso It. ,

it became known today, Immediately fol-

lowing tho arrival of the 100 naval aviators
In France, thnt tho Allied Governments are
strongly urging the War and Navy Depart
ments to put forth as strenuous efforts In
tho building nnd equipping of a new na- -
tlonul aviation corps ns they nro putting
Into tho construction of tho national army.

Thousands of American aviators will
swarm over Europo within a few months,
if tho wishes of tho Allies are fulfilled. It
was learned today.

Military members of tho French nnd
British missions and permanent commis-
sions hero hae explained tho situation as
follows:

England and France are the largest sup-
porters of aerial warfare on the sldo of
the Allies. Thcso two nations together can
turn out mnchlnes for wnr In the nlr only
a little, If any, faster than Germany. Tho
result Is that the control of the nlr, over
the European battlefields, is continually
changing.

America, with her great resources and
organized manufactories, can turn out
more machines than the Allies and Ger-
many combined, the Allied experts say.

England has sent her premier airman
here. Major W L. B. Rees. Major Tulasane
and Lieutenant A. de la Grange, of the
French air forces, are also here. These
meri, working with American experts, are
hoping to make the air forces of the United
States the strongest In the world.

England has the latest designs of aero-
planes, most successful in aerial fighting.
They are a much lighter type of machine
than those In use In the United States
aerial- - corps now. . ,

Major 'Rees of the Royal Flying Corps
has )old United ' States war officials that
England stands ready to turn over all of
her plans and patents to the United States
If Its manufacturers will but turn out large
numbers of the machines for service In
France,

Not Guilty, But Must Pay Part of Costa
NORniSTOWN, Pa,, J.une 9, Fj-e-

SchaUpphause, proprietor of White Marsh
Inn, at Barren Hill, was found not guilty of
selling liquor to a minor In court here,
put Hie jury requirea mm to pay two-thir-

of the costs. The other third Is to
p paid byFrderlcX Moysr, father of Kath-
arine, Jtoyr, .to whom It. was, alleged Ufa
fttjajir ym worn.
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TEMPLE TQ GRADUATE

CLASS OF 235 TONIGHT
" W'"mm

Dr. Annn II. Shaw, Rabbi Wise
and E. J. Cattcll to Be

Honored

Two hundred nnd thlrty-fl- o graduates of
Temple University will recelvo their diplo-

mas from President Russoll II. Conwell at
the thirty-firs- t annual commencement exer-
cised tonight at the Academy of Music

This number Includes fifty from tho college
department twenty from the law school,,
nlno from the school of theology ami 1S6

from tho dental, pharmacy and medical de-

partments.
' Three honornry degrees will he conferred
The degree of doctor of laws will be con-

ferred on Anna Howard Shaw SI D, n P
She will bo presented by Dr Laura 11 far-nel- l.

dean of Temple University The same
degrco will bo conferred on Rabbi Samuel
Wise. Ph D, of New York Ho will bo
presented by George Wheeler The degren

of doctor of science will bo conferred on
IMwnrd James Cntlell. stntiiitliMan of the
city of Philadelphia llu will be presented
by i:rnest T Trigg.

Tho L'nmmcriremint address will be mane
by Rabbi Stephen S Wise, whose subject
will be "The World War for the Liberation
of Ilumanllv. ' The Inxocntlor will be pro-

nounced by thn llev lr Norman '
I.els and the benediction by the Hoi
Georfin T Law ton

Following Is tho list of graduates
HACitBi-on- . or auth

Nina C. nurnlmm Marauerltn i jit"
HorKce N DavI" .M.pben It llhnwn
Iiulse l: i:irfns Thomas i: lloblnson
i:lvvitrtt Uwhiif. Jr. llnrry HihnelrB
l'Vank W. Klwrl frank II Hllerinn
lnnnM r. Mi DonouRh IMwnrd Krrr Wurrell

llAl'IIKMHl OP rVIKNCI!
Pfttn H. rUrton Hubert 1. Johnson
John M Corneal Laws
lllrner W. rreaaman Arthur W. Lone

Kreilerl'k W m. OMnrliJoseph W Iiubln W Orltung(!rae M tmrling PontiusMary A. Hvaris l.tlllin K

Mary E. Knrtnr HamuM llosenbnum
I'hllli. ('. Oaul Joarpli H Hnllcr
Anna (lehrl'lB'lsUb .In.h I. Hllverman
llrrniHii It. tloldlurg Thomas w. piniin
lllrhant M Holme William C. Hpeniu

1 Howard Trvln It nwi, i.-- j
William
l.oula I' ltojrsr William K. Webl). Jr.,
itnh M. llurnrlchou" UiiJ.r

HAflli:t."ll OP HCIII.NCB IN ItnillSTUY
Holomon Weinberg

nACHKum or scn:.Ni-- in kducation
Oraro 1,. Lilian M. Pile
I'rink 11 Kllnn I urr " ' I'oohner

H. Tail"" llibelh ".odor Ulva
nilnllh

M Wnrrlncton
iMirTtm or saciii;i TiiimooY

(leorso T l,.iwton
IIACHKLUU OF DIVINITY

Klnier U Scales Jacob II. Smith
IIACHULOll OK I.AWH

Joaeph Blank Samuel II Luih
Hoy nr. Hojil John A. Mawhlnney
Walter If Chapman llobort ,T. Stlllltan, .
Albert 1. P. I.urran I'hnrles W. Mink. II R

A H. Hon o Pnleaa
M Norman Dubois Waiter II Sitiembs
Jeno H. I"lnn Morrla Mianhart
Walter II millions Cmli Walton. II H.

llent T. llybcrc r.manucl. 11. Wlluon.
Arrhlo Levy II. S In Keon.

I.la Mbermnn Ilertram K. Wolfe
uorTOrt or mkdicinii

Michael A. llarbouhr Arthur J. Louie
tleitsner lleauvolr Donald I. Maddox
O demon llerBeron IMwnnl A. Murphy
jiillus A. Illneaer Clyile C Neene

UlumzwelK .lamea A, H I'lnsn
Ulrhanl J. Ilurke William r Pontius
Arthur i;. H Casey W. William Puulaon
Mark A Conway I: Illsnelm Unmrr
Alfred . J. Kerry.. Prank W. Sfihwarz
.lohn If Hunter, I.I H Stephen S Hkizjikl
Henry Hllan Outh I.ynnley ti. Hmllh
Henry II Hlhamun Krederlek 1). hnjder
John W Horn, Jr. Marevllus II Toney
lWrry Johnpoll M. Wolfo

CIRADPATII IN PHARMACY

Jaroh J AlhnkrlR Mlrhael Awerbacll
Hlster Mary Aelna Kamuel Uooniu
OeorKe A UroKsman I.ulii I It Mandes
Domenleo Clpnllu Henry II MalhlAa
lay Wjlle Clark Jamea H. Mcehan
William T Conwell Otto J. Nolo
Paul O Delliiker Daniel H. Plnkett
Louis A. Pilderman Kannle c porllzky
Charles 11 Cinder Kdward llaliekorf
David C. (Iroaa Mlrhael I Ilaetimell
Harry W. ilruver llymun H. Iloaen
Hyman II. Harris Howard I. Htaags
Martin .1. Kilty Caroline Mcliallar
Prank P. Lnw Harry AV. Hchwarts
Herman II. lankstcln Israel Hnoro
Michael l.eckateln Herbert ,lni:er
Hartley J. Lloyd Harah Hpooiu
Mary ft. Mac Hals Charlea H. Wilkinson
John I'. Mallo

PIIAItMACKUTK'AI. t'HIIMIST
Cleanthes C. JIvanga Perdlnand A Mersey,

lldea. Phar.D. Ph JI I'har I).
Louis Oreen, l'h.O.. Molllo li. iitetn

Phar.D. Lewis I. Williams,
l'h.O , Phar.D.

DOCTOR OK PHAn.MACY
Krnest J. fltoves. Ilrnest Cortsen

M.D., D.D.S., Dr. Domingo Poll
I'll.

DOCTOR OK DKNTAL HUROHRY
Abram It Adams Prancls J. Lymh
Aurcllo II. Arlaa Joseph Marino, J'h.Q.
Henry P. Ash Ctear P Martinez
llenjamln llenedlct Jaeob Miller
Rush CJ. llenedlct Rene M Rodrlgjjez
DivliI Jiaker Prancia J. Monauhan
Annlo cahun Cornelius A. Mundy
William J. Cussldy Matthew Park, Jr
DuBald W. Clark Clayton II Phillips
.Ioko R Cobar h M Purrell, II H.
Hlon I Cook Matthrw K Outnn
Samuel Comfeld. H H.. ll.lward V. Itabo

l'h.O. Nathan Huff
Prd rlc k J. Creasy Ralph II. Raker
Pranklln O D illy Pr rlik W. Richard.
Perley II. Damon son
Harold I' Dovlo Lo V. Robblns
llarl A Dunfeo Maurlco M Roso
Raul D Membrenore llenjamln HoHenthal
W. Klplo Duteher Rlas A Ruhho
llarlo C lllllott Pranclsco Sarrla, Jr.
Reuben Fisher Kassel C Sleffel
llenjamln IVIdman Joseph P. Sheridan
Samuel Prledman Thomas J Shore
Maekle C Oeniretta Louis Shrallow
William II. Olldea Morris N. Sllnutzer
IMvId W Griffith John J Sluda
Thomas II II. inline Theodore J. Small
Raymond I.. Holt Howard M. Smith
Joeeph J. Humphries John W. Snyder
J P OoorK-J'nse- n Herbert H. Storr
Theodore R Johnson Clarence, P. Sullivan
Truman W Jones I,outa Suirarman
Roy C Josljn Plchlrn Suzuki
Charlea K Kauffcld Paiward H. Talbot, Jr.
llarl It Kav Kdinund J. Thomas
Charles (1 Knoll Ployd N. Wsirner
William H. Larkln John A. Walsh
William I.auh Louis L. Weinberg-Ambros-

Thomas P. Lavln A. Whalen
liraullo Llzama Jr. Pranklln P. Whitman
Armnnrli ii i,eon liar! It. Worner
Henry It. I.ubeck

Dfsren of ilnctor of dental aureery was d

upon th fotlowlnc Noember '2. 11UH:

Joseph II. Casey Stanley A. DaCoala
CKHTIPICATES IN CHKMISTIIY

Harry O. Potts narl II. Thews
cwvriHiCATUs in thi:oi.ooy

Pari V. Kaufman Lillian E. Iteeil
Henry films Ku William P. Sehoffatall
CIIflTiril.'ATPS IN HUH.': TIIACHCItS'

i raining counsn
Harriet llozorth Adeline Panels
Lorlot V. I. C. Ho- - i:ilz.ilieth Kflchelt

zorth
HOSPITAL APPOINTMENTS. CLASS

OF 1017
Samaritan Hospital, Philadelphia Julius

Blnsser, Mark A. Conway, II. Johnpoll, C.
C. Neesv, William C. Pontius.

Garretson Hospital, Philadelphia. G. G.
Bergeron.

Philadelphia General Hospital. F. W.
Schwartz, Alfred A, Ferry, Arthur E. S.
Casey, Lynnley a. Smith.

Polyclinic Hospital, Philadelphia. M. M,
Wolfe.

Conemnugh Memorial Hospital, Johns-
town, Pa M. A. Barbouhr.

St. Luke's Hospital, Bethlehem, ra. .

Henry II Guth.
Lancaster General Hospital, Lancaster,

Pa. John H. Horn, Jr.
New' Haven General Hospital, New

Haven, Conn. A. J. Logle.
St. Mary's Hospital, Detroit, Mich. S.

S. Skrzyckl.
Trovldent Hospital, Baltimore, sia. Mar-cell-

E. Toney. ,

FOUR DEAD IN BURNED HOME

Man Believed to Have Killed Three
Children nnd Himself

SANTA ROSALIE, Cal., June . The
charred bodies of T. Basque!, a rancher,
and his three young children were found
In the smoking ruins of the Pasquel home
near here today'.

Besldo the bodies lay a revolver with four
empty cartridges, leading to the belief that
Pasquel killed the children, set fire to the
home and then committed suicide.

Coatesvllle Physician Dies Suddenly
COATESVJLLE. Pa., June 9. Dr. H. E.

Williams, seventy-seve- n years old, this
city's oldest physician, died suddenly In his
oflle this afternopn from heart disease. For
twntv.nlne years lie was secretary of the
school board, and'w1pne,of t,he organljerflis Medical' Sa5-- th.

rtry E.n
YVMkTS.
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ON PERSHING'S STAFF
First Lieutenant W F. Kcpp,
whose home is nt G023 Christian
street, is n member of the military
party accompanying Major General

John J. Pershing to Europe.

RUSSIA REOPENS

CASEOFBEILIS

New Democracy Seeks to
Right Wrong Done to

Persecuted Jew

WILL PROVE CONSPIRACY

PETROGRAD, June 9.
New Russia proposes to right the wrong

dono tho Jew Mendel Bellls by the old, auto-ciat- lc

regime in tho famous "ritual minder
case,"

By a strango turn of fate tho Solicitor
Boldereyeff, who had tho courage to de-

fend Bellls In the famous trial, has become
chief magistrate at Klcff under tho now
democrntlc go eminent

Today tho Ministry of Justice Instructed
the new prosecuting ofllcer at Kleff to re-

open tho whole Bellls case All olllclals
under tho old regime who wero Involved In
tho prosecution, Including Bellls himself,
the pollio officers and gendarmes who ar-
rested him, the prosecutors, tho witnesses
and tho Jailers were ordered to appear be-fo- ro

n hpeclal commission In this con-
nection It was ofllclally stated that papers
had been discovered revealing completely
tho fact that tho whole case against Bellls
was manufactured and tho prosecution
planned ns a deliberate step In the old gov-
ernment's policy of "Jew batting"

Mendel Bellls, a Jewish workman, was
formally charged on November 13, 1 913,
with tho "ritual murder" of a boy, Andrew
Yustchinsky, nt the Znltzeff brickyards,
where tho two worked. Tho crime was
alleged by tho Russian prosecutor to have
been committed March 25, 1911. Yustch-lnsky'-

body, terribly mutilated, was found
In the yard. At that time, tho autocratic
Government was seeking nomo powerful
stroke against the Jows, and It rsvhed the
ancient legend of child murder by Jews for
ritual reasons to Invoko prosecution of
Ilellls. After n sensational trial, which
aroused the attention of the woild, Bellls
was acquitted.

SENATE'S FINANCIERS

REVISE WAR AUTO TAX

Now Propose to Levy 1 Per Cent
on Purchase Price Would

Raise $40,000,000

WASHINGTON, June i)

A new tax on automobiles was agreed to
by tho Senate Finance Commltteo today.
It nmounts roughly to a 1 per cent levy
on tho selling price of mnchlnes. Tho tax
Is expected to ralso between $35,000,000
and $10,000,000.

Here Is the nutn tax schedule adopted as
a substitute for tho section tentatively

several days ago:
On automobiles costing $500 or less,

$5; between $500 nnd $760, $7.50; be-

tween $750 nnd $1000, $10, and for each
$500 In cost over $1000, $5.
Tho commltteo relieved all confections

from tho tax, dropping $15,000,000 In rev-
enue thereby.

It placed a levy of ono cent on every ten
cents charged for ndmlsslon to cabarets or
similar entertainment to which the charge
for admission In wholly or In part included
In the price paid for refreshment service
or merchandise. This Is expected to raise
$3,000,000.

Tho commltteo adjourned until Monday
without taking final action on tho news-
paper tax.

DANIELS APPLIES MUZZLE
TO NEWS OF NAVY MOVES

Silver Shell Announcement Shows Ne-
cessity of Guarding Operations

From This Side

WASHINGTON, June 9. Following the
example of Secretary of State Lansing, his
leuow-cabln- membor. Secretary of Navy
Daniels today tacked a tight gag on the
Navy Department.

Incidentally England and France have
been Informed that they must be more
cautious about the American news that they
publish to the world.

Officers and employes were ordered to
keep quiet under penalty of dismissal as
to any news matter from the department

The gag rule Is an Indirect result of the
publication of the name of the Stiver Shell,
the vessel which sank a German
France made tte name public ; the State
and Navy Departments confirmed It.

Thereupon the committee on publlo In-
formation objected to the dissemination
of news from abroad and asked that con-
trol be centered within Itself.

'The country Is being poisoned by reports
of battles and disasters all witirtut the
slightest foundation In truth," said Sec-
retary Daniels,

"Telegrams from newspapers, Inquiries
from naval commandants and Individual
lettors Indicate a widespread effort to
alarm and distress the people of the United
States," the Secretary Bald.

He denied that any naval battle had
taken place In which the American fleet
played an active part: that any American
battleship has been lost, and that there are
any wounded sailors or marines at any
naval hospital.

Send $2,000,000 Gold to San Francisco
NEW .YORK, June 9 The sum of

12,099.009 was transferred tq fjin Fran-
cisco by the Subtreasury to replace
in additional shipment of gold from UuU
brt t 3mf, amouatlf to .!.009,o). ;

RAIDER INDICTED

AS WHITE SLAVER

Capt. Thierichens Charged
With Violating Mann

Act

WOMAN HIS ACCUSER

Captain Max Thierichens, whose Inter-
ment at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. followed
after nineteen chronometer" had been smug-
gled from the German Interned raider
Prlns Eitel Frledrlch while that vessel was
In Philadelphia, today was Indicted by the
Federal Grand Jury far violating the Mann
white slave act

Thn young woman whose testimony re-

sulted In Captain Thlerlchens's Indictment Is
Miss Marie Funk, a reslCent of Ithaca, N.
Y Evidence was Introduced before the
Federal Grand Jury that Ceptaln Thieri-
chens brought the young woman to this
city Miss Funk Is said to be In this
city today Her address Is blng withheld
by agents of the Bureau of Investigation
of the Department of Justice Federal of-

ficials Intimated today that sensational
testimony will be a feature at the trial of

I Captain Thierichens, which will probably
rU.l .b. In,,.. nn . ,1.1a VMArttt, In... (lisurlll iiiu muci (inn u, mm n.w.i.. -

United States District Court.
INDICTMENT A SURPRISE

The Indictment of Captain Thierichens
on tho white slave charge came as a sur-
prise when the Federal Grand Jury made
Its presentment in the United States Dis-

trict Court Besides being Indicted on the
white stave charge he was Indicted for con-

spiracy In the smuggling of nineteen chro-
nometers.

Others who were Indicted with Captain
Thierichens In connection with smuggling
plot were Henry Rohner, the head of the
Henry Rohner Company, Importers and
wholesale grocers, at Fifth and Race strets ;

Adelbert K. Fischer, who Is the president
of the Schutter-Koertln- g Machine Works,
Twelfth and Thompson streets, and his
wife, Mrs. Helena Fischer. Mr. and Mrs.
Fischer are now under 15000 ball and
Rohner under J1000 ball. The nineteen
chronometers which It Is alteged were
smugglod off the German interned raider by
Rohner, Fischer and his wife, with tho aid
of Captain Thierichens, had a value of
(1710, according to the indictments.

In the blanket of Indictment handed
down today Thierichens Is chargod with
the epeclflo offense of importlnr chronom-
eters contrary to law and entering them
In this country without a permit, Rohner Is
charged with facilitating the transporta-
tion of the chronometers In his wagon, while
Flsoher and his wife are charged In a sep-

arate Indictment with facilitating,, receiv-
ing and concealing the chronometers.

EARLY TRIAL PLANNED
The IndlctmentB against the trio contain

eleven counts to cover the details of the
smuggling plot. If convicted on all the
smuggling Indictments the court could Im-

pose a sentence of four'years on each de-

fendant nnd a fine of $10,000. It was said
by a Government official.

After tho Indictments were handed down
United States Attorney Francis Fisher
Kane stated that there would be no delay
In bringing the defendants to trial. If he
could arrange It. Mr. Kane added that he
hoped to have all the defendants In court
some day next week and have them plend
to tho Indictments, and that If they pleaded
not guilty, ho would endeavor to have tho
court fix an early date for trial.

Masons to Hold Rally Tomorrow
LANCASTER, Juno 9. The annual Ma-

sonic rally at the Masonic Homo In n

will be held tomorrow by Lodge
No, 43, of this city. Several thousand
Masons many prominent In tho order
are expected to attend. The Rev. W. Stu-
art Cramer, of the First Reformed Church,
will conduct the general services In the
mornlnr
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TROOPS IN MIMIC

SHOCK OF BATTLE

Uncle Sam's -- Soldiers Give
Realistic Picture of War

on Franklin Field

FAIR APPLAUD BRAVE

More than 6000 persons obtained J good

Idea of what real war Is like this afternoon
during a great mimic battle staged with a

careful eye 'P military detail on Franklin
Field,

There were half as many fighting men
in the ovat ns tere were spectators In the
seats and most nt thn onlookers wero
women, so that It was the old case of the
fair applauding tho brave. Brave wero the
warriors, for In their various capacities as
infantry, cavalry, artillery, marines sailors
and engineers they wheeled, maneuvered
and charged for several hours under a hot
sky to show Phlladelphlans what war looks
like. The 4.7 howltiera boomed with deaf-
ening roars as they sent Imaginary shells
through the ranks of tho "cannon fodder m

khaki; volley upon volley of rifle fire
cracked, husky foot soldiers charged
through clouds of blank cartridge smoko
and, most modern of all. airplanes soaring

from Esslngton swooped over the
field, dropping fake bombs,

Every branch of the service which Uncle

Sam Is whipping Into shape to fight the
Kaiser's veterans was represented In the
military carnival and sham battle, which
was staged for the benefit of base hospital
No. 20, now being organlied nt the Uni-

versity Hospital
UNCLE SAM'S FIOHTERS

There were sunburned marines from Haiti
and Mindanao; national guardsmen with
the tan of the Mexican border still on their
noseti white clad and yellow-legge- d Jacklcs
dragging a section of three-Inc- h nrtlller,
gunners, with their red hat cords upon steel
shod horses; cavalrymen, engineers fresh
from the railroad shops and eager for
French battlefields nnd, last, nnd most
applauded of all. Philadelphia policemen,
mounted and afoot.

The maneuvers and sham battlo wero
preceded by a parade and revlow and a
sword presentation to Major William Kelly,
Jr., U. S. A., commander of the University
student battalion.

A saber, presented to .Major Kelly on be-

half of the battalion by Major Alexis Fay,
the student commander, as a parting gift to
the United States army officer, who has
been ordered to report at Fort Ethan Allen.
Vermont

The motley array of troops was massed
on a green field, whence they marched Into
the athletic stadium, through the southeast
gate. A burst of applause greeted the head
of the column as the spectators recognized
the familiar and reassuring blue uniform of
the mounted police, with Lieutenant
Buechler In tho lead. Then came a detach-mo- nt

of United States marines, under Col-on-

Long nnd Captain Dcnlg; a squad of
sailors from the battleship Vermont, led by
Ensign Dashloll; the new Ninth Regiment
of engineers under Colonel Deakyne ; n com-
pany of the Sixth Pennsylvania Infantry,
under Major Tafel and Captain Thompson,
and Lieutenant Broutche's machlnegun sec-

tion ; a company of the First Pennsylvania,
commanded by Colonel Brdwn and Captain
Orth, with Captain Simpson's machlnegun
section; the University battalion, half a
battery of the Second Pennsylvania field
artillery, headed by Colonel Turnct and
Major Greblo; a column of cavalry and f.
drilled squad of picked policemen under
Drill Master Crowfoot.

GALLANT DEMONSTRATION
The Pennsylvania Railroad band and two

National Guard bands crashed out a
march asthe long line of troops swung
around the field to be reviewed by Major
Kelly nnd Major M J Pickering, N O
P., who directed tho patriotic exhibition

COMMISSIONS OPEN

TO DRAFTED MET

Privates in New Army Havef
Chance to Be Officers

' f
Says Crowder fj

EQUALITY TO BE ruleJ
Bv a Staff CorrepoitrtVt

WAOIIIVOirni,
Men drafted Into tho military senrfe.' J

thn United States under the ir,. "'.' ef
compulsion act may win places n. .

missioned ofllcers In the now nrmy Jut flima uhn volunteer In fli. -..' Mr,
or Natlonnl Guard will bo ublo to?!1
incrn. iiv mini lvora anu Kinnv -- -j

T1i.,n lu... nn InlAtilln,, ., .!. .
.,,-..- ,.w K........V,, v,i mo iiar, ..

War Department to treat the men s
will bo drafted to make up the new trm'as conscripts In tho old meaning of t2l!
wuru vii mo luiuimi, mey ar ueterralaji
to disprove tho assertion made on tha fSS.
of the House by RepresentatUo John?!
uurneii, oi niaouma, tnai mere Is mMlittle difference between a conscript

Thn fnrrenlnc:. atnf omenta n . .- - - - c. ..in inin.
the authority of Brigadier General EnM? 1

H. Crowder, Judge Advocate General Vm 1
Provost Marshal of the United Slates arnv? '

In n formnl statement as frj I lie m.,. Ti 1

tho War Depaitmeut, he announced th i

from tho 40,000 men now m training T
commissions at the sixteen nMlr.r.' .' , :" .

camps throughout the country enough e?
fleers will be obtained to train lh s! '
Increment oT 600,000 men created hv .- -Iplojment of tho draft " "

Tho second scries of officers' ir.i.u
camns will begin work on Auenst it If
view of the fact that It Is expected thai iS j
actual work of drafting the 600.000 n..Z ! 1

make up tho new conscript nrmy will Ulcer? ' 1
L begin about July 5, It would be posslbl. It

send some of these drafted men to tha
officers' tralnlne camps.

Tho Controller of tho Treasury has Jt J. I
fled tho employment of women In the yizl J
Department as yeomen solely on Hi
theory that they are releasing men, who
ordinarily would fill these places l'n ,
department, to servo aboard ship General
Crowder made It plain that there wnnu
bo no blanket exemption of cll servloi (
employes when he announced definitely thu I

there would be no class exembllon to. 1

applies equally to farmers The President
may exempt agriculturists, but it l

his Intention to exempt every man wh 'j
would rather carry a hns than a gun.

$100,000,000 EACH DAY

TO EFFECT LIBERTY LOAN

Officials Speed Up Now to Com-ple-
te

Bond Sale in
Week

WASHINGTON. June I.
One hundred million dollars per day, for 1

tho next seven days, or at the rate of one

dollar per day for every person In the
nation that Is the amount needed to meet
tho Liberty Loan.

Extra pressure was put on today bjr

treasury workers to preach the loan eosdI
and to swing subscriptions well above the.il
$2,000,000,000 mark In the allotted time.

This pressure followed announcement bjr

Secretary McAdoo In New Orleans, that
contrary to tho Impression In some quarter!,
the loan was not now oversubscribed. Thl
Impression apparently has caused a slack,
enlng of contributions, but Government of-

ficials are confident that America will meet
this first war loan freely and fully as a
demonstration that America's purse strlnn
are In the fight against a Teuton autocracy.
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mr An OldFriend Says: H jj
lfXM "Allow me to congratulate you on your 49th Anniversary. I was so 'lTV
nfZtti glad to see a picture of the old Store, I cut it out as a memento of the good jl M
i rb old times when I used to go there to do my shopping. I have kept up my "Vj '

connection with the new Store. That you may continue to prosper is the
wish of your old customer."

The writer of this letter adds that .she is in her eighty-fift- h year. We
wish we could adequately express to her and to many other old friends
our deep appreciation of their interest and confidence in this Store. It is
indeed gratifying to feel that there are thousands who recall with pleas-
ure the old days when the Founders were actively engaged in business.
We cannot express, in words, our thanks to each of our thousands of cus- -

ssinSSFs: express our appreciatlon

Really Extraordinary Values in
Standard Goods of All Kinds!
Extra Attractions for Mondavi

Hundreds of manufacturers are with inus the mostfriendly and liberal manner. We have reduced profits in untless in-stances. More under-prlc- e lots are offered than ever before.
It is in reality a PROFIT-SHARIN- G SALE.
Read the detailed news in th MnMniv mitjvtixt,-- , .,n,

they do not tell all the eood news ThrrV's Vnm.Tui ;worArt,K&. But even
Sale-thou- sands of different ANNIVERSARY ?SPEcTAf evrerybfdy n th!s riva!ed
Furnishings and Dress Accessories for'men wSfLand AIM!!1 vlnB " CIothjnBl
in Furniture, Rugs, Upholsteries, Linen, ,Rcmaable va ues
of homo supplies. Attractive specials in' telMtf'"" '?.

Uoods, Toys, Ganies, and all W. of liewhwdta'for wSSS 71'.
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